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The Legislature o/thls Slate is now In eitra
session. Among Iho stirring events of the dayno State will Attract more of public stieutlon
than the Old Dominion. The/ have not the
same unanimity of purpose that characterized
our people in setting out upon the secession
movement, but we are disposed to believe that
if they do uot conve tip to tho crisis, that surroundinginrcumstnuoe* will force them to the
point, and that pho will take her phmc with us.Thov havemnitv . »-

^

1 Official Correspondence.Wo copy frotn I lie Intelligencer the *ubjoine<'Correspondence:
Washington, January 8, 18(11.Sir: It is with estrone regret i have justlearned that additional troops have been order»ed to Cbarlestou. This subject has been IVe-quently discussed in Cabinet council; and whenon Monday tilglii, 81st December ult., the ord'for reinforcements to Fort Sumterwa* countermaudei, I distinctly understood frotn you tintno order ofthu kind would bo made withoutbeing previously considered and docid.d itCabinet.

It is true tliat, on Wednesday, January 2dthis subject was again discussed ill « ubinut, bu-certainly no conclusion was reached, and th<War Department was not justified in ordvrinjreiciforccnicnis without something more that-was tlien said 1 learn, however, this morning''for the first time, that the steamer Star of tinWeal sailed from New York, lust Sutnrdutnight, with 250 men, under Lieut. Ltarileltbound for Fort Siunter. Under these circumstances, I feel myself bound lore go my commission, as one of your Constitutional adviserinto your hands. Willi great respect, youiobedient servuot, J. TllOMI'SON.His excellency James Ducbanati, l'residcuiof tiic Lulled States.
Washington. January ' *, 1801.8tn: I have received and ucc pled \ our resignation,on yesterday, of tiic oflico of Secretary>f the Interior.

On Monday evening, 01st December, 1S00 Isuspended the orders which had been issued b\the War and \nv» i»«*"
,.«|Miuiueui9 lu setlU lilt!lirooklyu w iili ruiuforccntcyts t«i Fort SumterOf this 1 informed you on the same evening. 1muted lo you my reason for this suspensionwhich you knew, from its nature, would hespeedily removed, lu consequence ol your request,however, 1 promised that these ordersMtiould not he renewed " ithout being previvoasly considered and decided in Cubiuet."The promise was laitlifully observe 1 on mypart. In order to carry it into ell'cct I called aspecial (Cabinet meeting nu Wed ties lay, »d January,18t»l, in whi.M the question of sendinglelnforcementa-io tVrt Sumter was amply discussedboth hr yourself and others. The decidedmajority of opinion« wn» against you.At thin moment the answer of the ."south' Cam^linu **C0mniisai'>ucrs" to my e itiiiuutiic.i ion toW tham of 81si thiocfiiber wm received and readli produced much itidigauioii among the incuther- of the Cabinet.

After a further hriof conversation. 1 employ|ed the following language: "It is now ill over,> and reiiiforceiucnis must he sent." end o HI <eksaid, at the moment of my de.ds'ou, that nfierI . this teller, the a'owict would be unauii.i a <,find i heard no dissenting voire. In .eel. the| spir t, ami tone of this letter left tin d >u'ii onImy itiiiid lit it Fort Sumter w ul l he iiit.u.-<l.atcly attacked, an . hen e :ho t.e" -iiy of en iiug reinforcein ma there without deLiy.Whilst you ndruii "ihit on Wodnesd-iy. Januaryli, this stthjeel wn>- again di-cu -ed in Cubiuct,'' yon say, "bui certainly no e inclusionwas reached, audi lie War L)apartment was u \justified in. ordering reinforcements withoutsomething mote tii ui was then said " Vonare certainly mistaken in alleging that "noconclusion win reached." In this your rccollection is entirely «1 liferent from that of yourfour oldest colleagues in the Cabinet.Indeed, my language was so unmistakablethat the .decretal ies of war and the Navy p occedod to act upon it without a ay farther 'intercoursewith myself than what y u heard,or might have heard itte.say Von had been suctnphniie in oppo-lng these reiuforcuieuts that1 thought yon would resign in consequence oimy decision. 1 deeply regret that you havebeen mistaken in point of 1 tel. though 1 firmlybelieve honestly mistaken. Still ti is certainyou have not the less been mistaken
Vours, very respectfully.JAMliS UCCilANAN,Hon. Jaron Thompson.

Tlic .4 rival oMIic \u\» Se otlan.It was reported that the French fleet ivaabout to quit (Jaeta. but a counter rumor prevai'el in l'aris that litis- a an 1 Fram e badagreed to support Francis II. in his resistanceuntil spring. The bombardment continue!incessantly at the last accounts.It was stated tint a decree was preparing atNaples, ordering an extra irdiuaiy levy of inettbetween the ages of 18 and I'l-i yearsPlacards liad been posted nt Home bearingthe arms of Victor Emanuel, and the words,"wo desire annexation to Surdiniu.'' Theseplacards were surrounded by crowds, but noarrests were made.
A circular has he n issued by M Schnierbing,of the lhistruin Ministry, detailing cortsiu reforms granted. Its provisions are veryliberal.

r* China advices stale (hat ratification of thetreaty will, the allies wn« cxclein. e l. and the
convention signed at 1'ekin, October 21thThe Freneli army retired hum I'ekin November1st. The English would remain uuitl the ambassador.s left. A large force were to remainat Tien t^in, till tlie treaty conditions were fulfilled.The principal clauses <>f the treaty arens follows: The Emporor is to apologize forthe l'eilio affair, last year: English and FrenchMinisters are to re-mle at 1'ekiu; indemnityfixed is to ho double 1 an I Tien-tsin is to heOpened to trade itu ns litely, emigration is to heallowed. Cowloan has hden coded to QreatBritain.

The Mercury publishes the following seuti
inont with a brief preface of its authorship:A l.\nv's Expiikssiox .The jlcw OrleansDelta furnishes the following extract from a letter of t lie aged widow of Gen Nathaniel Orcon,to one of her descendants in New Orleans:"Rather than hear that Fort Montiric wastaken from South Carolina, I would have myselfdragged there and sit on the parapet untilthe last gun was fired."

A BROOKLYN Hk«il.Mr.tT TO fi MIRIAON foutHamilton..The Brooklyn Star of last eveningmake* the following statement: |" We un<lor?tninl that ilieThirteenth Regiment,Col. Abel Siniih, ban reeciveil criers from Hea'l-nuarter# Jo place themselves en n war fooling,preparatory lo taking charge of Fort Hamilton
> on tl>4 withdrawal of tho United Slates troopsfrom the foil to a point where needed by theGovernment. '*

^ nrntI delay, but they will be oufti >ne by Av advo-Heater of the policy of going iuUi^rHouthernI Confederacy with a people whose ifu ci ests and JI institution m nop oongeninMhd thus sc- 1I cure to thtUMlm ilio w^thyw^dessing ofI a harmonious tittiou witlt jjn totutukgl and II most independent pcop^flFpnti earth, ^^Torca great while we «tfU pKF tlie Old BoMmou .

proclaim, iu tlie spirit of her patriotic sou.
"American l.ihrrht, then American i'mon." TheI Hichtuoutl BaqtiMr save t

I "The spirit wit It which the nflltbon «>f theI (leneral Assembly have began the Rttlt Sessiott. will be approved ami sustained by thepeople of the State. ThonpNMOD of popular II sentiment lias been go plain uud positive, tlmt
any spirit of delay, any purpose of procrnst maI lion, would have Men direMly counter to theI expressed will of the State. The prompt adop-I tion of resolutions expressing the voice of theI Stute against the infamous policy Of cocrci -u.I wns but the enact men! of the ulrendy expressed iwill of the State with the forms of State couiluitnicnt ion.I But it is not s,> tnneh the voice of the l,o<ri«la- jI It.ft*against any attempt at coercion, that roreives our lu i'ty approval. This we alwaysV believed would be the action of the represent:!ft.tives of Virginia.lim the tirm anklet ermine i !
porposo of men of nlmtar ies, not^p permit any1 delay iu promptly co^uymg tdn the demandj of tlio people for tin itML' ate t'ouven-tion, will meet the h.oiif^y^BFnral of the peo- |pie of the State.
The prompt effort ofAjHl l l.iue Whig like; Mr. Anderson, iu sti|<^^^^Utoih the Anti-co!ercion resolution, nt^^^iat nBthe State ('otiveti-r ti<m. shows that tiJp'iiiy sSl nf any c«nse-ipionci', cuu rct.i^^nho imtne^BLe action of the

t ( There are a fe'.V gentlemen !ho Legislature I
l who Oppose the prompt, .action rtWr heing takenby the Legislature, but we feci wRjficd tlrat the j
, rapid march of events will, b 'ftre uiftoy days,I convince litem that the only hope for the Stil'c j: is in promptly placing herself in a pu-ition to
t protect Iter own citizens We fee! no disposi-i tion to complain of these gentlemen for desir
. j ing "tbdiher.ition." and would be disposal to |; sec the r request complied with, if we had notr the most satisfactory evidence that what theyregard as "dcliher.ition" is esteemed at tin*\i>rlh as cowardice, tin 1 is delrimclilal toeve vinterest, either of the State or the I'tinn.
« Prompt and resolute action istl»e only hope ofVirginia. "Deliberation and "ilclity" arc re- tgnrdetl as indications of submission, and para-t lysc the arm «»f the Ntu iltern conservative. Thepeople of Virginia tool now as Patrick Henrydid. wlten lie said : "The iirst wish >t mv hemo I

is american l.'h r!>/; the second, american1'iiinri." this is tlie spirit mo fur evincedhy thelegislature, ii'l such uuly can save the honorof virginia."

(irorpia iiivariiwi.
without vouching i"flits ijmh we 'nscrt(lie following from the nem II- rxihl
\vasiiin(it«v, january flbliil..ti.>orgi-ihas iiiuugyn tiled measures flk regard to herfinancial mi l connncriia. hrnnjkm ills \\il!i kuro)>c.she s.-nds ahroiol ajptueo^ii' ol her most*di-iinguishe.l i'iii/en-. ctfprg dniiii an imporlain iiii-sioii. the i o o:ips-\'»iiei sv iil have miliarhis mil hority llicipifstioti of tin* res; gtiiliouby foreign powers of iho sr ediug siflti as govcruuteut.s </ ft to. he will ale.) be chmgedwith the duty of ncg tinting a h..sis of crvditand eve nnge. by ivliicii the cotton crop can be '

hyp >iberate.! in hot-ope, am) moved 1 nr jointaccount t>iit litem «i import.itit doty uftl.ocommissioner w 11 h io rc,.uuid to tijiu s-t ion ot revenue. if the g .'eminent si.a! makeai ratigciiiclila to collect tl.e revenue oil southernse.ij. ri", it is arranged that the ('nitonst «tes will pronniiiiee f»r free trade and directi luxation. they vvi'.l pr. cce i to raise t he revenuelor ti e south hy tlir ct taxation, giving noticeto foreign government - llmt southern ports are
op.-it to tho importation of their mor.-h.iudi-efree .ifduty and that th imposition ot duties bythe i'liiied states govern 'tent is unlawful andiiuatiihor fed. the .pie tio|| would (he . fore,l»u .one a i reign one-, and knglitiid uud kraneewool l he left to decide h !\..ca a northernalliance ami fiee trade with tin sooth.the t "(jmmissionw front georgia will l>ostrengthened hy i lie con orr oil re.: .giiition ofthe other cotton sates. this important tot-tonwi.l develop a policy which may he s >iii.ectc i ns to avoid any coitlii. t hciwccn thegovernineiit and «e ed.ng -laics in the matterotcollecting the revenue it sevnig to be the jpolicy of the coiutneicirtl p irty ui the f».>utprevent, it possible, any uonllici with tl.e 1ydernl authu'iti s. five trad, amid reel taxationvs.ii be no ji..l by the sec-din, .si .its the loo-tneijl the govorntm lit k. l. ji-to . ..llt cl rev- |'ihi on lite high sea li.' ill hi ick >.l >> x,-..ti.
cm porta. Tni-t policy will have hi important |bearing upon oiirfoteign utid domestic relation*,it Mill tli oa upon Lowland, France md otherforeigu Powers the on us *1 resisting t|,« imposition<>f duties upon iioportntUin - into poitsof soeuding Stat s. The recognition <>f stioliSuites ns government >1 j'ufttt being thussupported by the m 11 ii»trr"»iis (,f l..:ropi an111itt ions uddsgreat ly to t ic chances o! the S..u:!iabroad.

lb s policy is also tie fr-i practical s.cp inthe direction of thoso free trade ptiu.dplea '| which lime -o long been agitated in the South-cm Slate?. nnd wliu h v II lie rec tv. I w.tltI great t..\ur in Btiglan 1 eapi ci illy ut M lueticIcrntid Liverpool. 1 lie Manchester si h nl tii.ivtliu«be r.illu 1 against tin- Kxe'.er 11 <11 party.1 am no at liberty to di-r'os * the nunc olthe foMitn siotnr appointed by tieorgia. Heis however, n citi/.en ot that Sta'C. it man ofdistinction of national reputation, and wellknown in New \oih. lie «vdl arrive here ina low days, and possibly the foreign Minister?will be pounded .is to the views In any ease,t!ii>Uo irgitt Coniiiiissioner pr >eeedsdireet to F.urojie,hacked by the cotton p.over. I amislied lr >.a the through and extensive organizationof this direct trade party at the South jand in Kurope. that there in here to be foundthe basis of an arrangement which will yetpractically conserve the great destiny of the jAnglo Sa\oti race on this continent. I'nderthe teachings and lend of this ue* n.-ietw
* ' %'t%

[ISo tli, 1 uiii sati-ticd Ihnl t o cotton Stales aiccoloring mi .1 new line of romi.iorciol and iiiidust rial policy In I lie event of it separation jot'tin- sections, initial of, aa n >\v a I nion ofStates, may lie arrived ni, based upon a systemof eominercial^reciprocity, and supported l y ian alliance offensive and defensive against for-
teigu intervention in the affairs of iliincontinent. I'I'll cwhole movement is under the guidanceand direction of the alilesi men in the South, ji There will he a consultation niunng leading.Souihc.ru meu to-morrow. The Georgia t'mumis-doneris expeclod here tit route lor Kurope ^in the ri'-xt six or seven days.The Georgia mission will he cordially support- (I el by the Representative# from the other S.>ulb-ern States, as th s co operation, it is believed,will make still more decided tlie action of theGeorgia Convention. 1

nThe postal facilities organized l>y Georgia |are intended to give the Southern Slates an in-dependent service for tho transmission ofexchange and valuable commercial letters di- ,reel to Kurope. It is believed tlint the firststcniucr will arrive in Savannah front Kuropeby the -Itb of March. The steamers will fly theKnglish or French Hag.It is understood that prominent members ofthe diplomatic oorps have addressed this gov-ermnent in rcferenco to tho eomiuercinl inter-csls of their respective countries, in view of the \presetti politic it troubles, and what degree ofprotection may ho expected, or something to uthis effect The government, however, has not r
yet replied. )

Trlinrt« orRtipoct.
Nuamtu Cmvrcii, Jan. 18, 1M1.

W her?as, an nil-wise (tod, in his insorutihlc
wisdom, has seen fit to rctnnTe from us and the
church militant, as we trust, to the church triumphant,our venerable and beloved brother
and co laborer, Maj. Asmu:w Kahrv, long an
Elder of tltis uliureh,
KfohrJ, That while we mourn the loss ofhitu wlioiu wc venerated and loved, we wouldhow with ehrUtinu resignation to the will ofItim that dowtli all thin'gs well.
/fiTti»/c«/, That while w\j how with huutnlesiitunisaion, we will delight to rever and cherishhis memory.
/frto/rrrf. That in common we aympnthiscwith the community and church with which he

w.t« connected, and so lottg a ruling Elder, in
mi* uerearemeut.

J(<avlvtU, Tint we Kpvcinlly sympathise withthe immediate family and friends of the deceased*
Ursolvrd, That therbrcgoing preamble andresolutions he entered on the hook oft he churchsession, ami the Clerk be requested to furnishthe family of the decease*I with a copy of the

same.
"

J. P.MILLKU.
Clerk of Session.

(Obituary.
/>//.'/>. of Consumption. Jan. 1, 1 SGI. MRS.ANNA P., wife of MU. J. II. GOSiJ, in the 8t)tli

year of her ugi>.
"Messed aro tlie dead which die in tlie Lordfrom henceforth."
The suhjeet of this notice had suffered apainful illness for imiiij weary months, duringwhich her thoughts and feelings alternated infear and hope as to the issue of her disease, andher preparedness for the great change, llut

as gold is rctiued by tire, so our friet.d wastried in the furnace of ntHiclioii, and severalw^eks prior to tlie eventful New Year's mornshe was calm and reflective. Faith had taken
tno place of fear, and hope was joyous. Thoughthe maternal heart yearned for her two darlingchildren .though she was bound to friends and
relatives by the strong lies of natural endearment,she lot and knew by the assurance of
Faith and the renewing of (Jrace, that to dopartand be with Christ was far hotter. Mictelt ami knew that her ilcath was the birth o>her Eternal Life, and with solemn ealiiine.se,welcomed it as the portal of etei ual gladnessand glory.

Mrs. lioss was a uiembcrof tlie PresbyterianChurch of this place, and when her health pormittcd,was a regular and constant attendant
upon its services. Especially is her memoryprecious to the Congregation with which shepreferred to worship, in that, by her refittedand cultivated taste, her skill. Iter love for, and
large acquaintance w ith sacred music, she contributedmore, perhaps, than any ot|»cr (o the
improvement of this purl of the worship ot Hod's
house.

Messed friend! wlfsc memory H doublypreciouA now, in that, by her dying evidence
we may contemplate her asjoining the evunl1e*shost ot blood bought sinners who, with the
v.title emotions of supreme love ami a lora ion.shall sing "the sung of Moses slid the Lamb,"the full swelling accents of which shall rise ontl.c air of Heaven, and roll along the truck oleternal ages in unbroken I irtnouy. K.

"g !

A>I 13 I * < ) rr A' 1* K S . j
Mil. W. M. llllOADAWAY has returned to

Spar nuburg, and would inform the citi/ens ot
the !»i>trict that having purchased an entire
New Stock, lie is prepared to lake a No. 1 Pic-
turc ut'tlie lowest price, -\ttoition tohisSpcci-
incus is invited, which may oo examined over
the l»ry tto.els .Store of Messrs. Twitty. He
will remain but a few weeks; so callsoon.it
you wish to obtain a good Atubrotype at little
Co:'t.
Jan. 1"». lSiil.

Atliuinisti,a(<>i'<'s Sttlc.
5 >Y permission of the Ordinary, wo will ex-2 )p«.s,. io sale at public outcry, at the rcsj<te>iccof Mrs. ELI/ART I'll A LI.EN. oil Thursdaythe .'list instant, the following per- tial I

i'i>i|'vi'i \ urioiigtng tome b«:atc of t." .lcb A ion,deceased. to wit:

I I Likely Negroes, j
Horses, Cows. II. us, Sheep, one Wngoti, 8o:n.>Farming Tools, \e. .

Terms made, known on day of sale.
\\'t M »I»\V A It I» AI.LKX.

lir.r.u s ai.i.kn.
Adn.iumi latorsJanuary 17 -Soit"B^a-Kx press {.louse copy.

Adminiftrntor's Sale.
P>v permission of llie Or linary, v. o will ( \|iJ pose to s.ilf iit public ont-erv, on the Isih.y «>f KElUll \!»\ next, at the lat * residence.fJttllN II I. ll'iH'O \l II, deceased, the bdh.wngpersonal property belonging to the estate «.ft ii-1 \i/:
V I.of of torn, I'otitic r, TV lira!.

4 olton, lloiscs. ( onh,
mitl oilier (attic,

f)\rii and Hogs, 1 Wagon, rnuiily'arviiige, 1 lluggv. 1 ('.11'!, <'ol! ti (Imi, lloiiseioldaioI Kitchen Kuril ture. banning Tools, i:c.Tortus lumli' known on «lay of sale.
J. II. (iARUISMV Atlni r.
S. K. UAKKIStlN, Admix..Inn 17 In3w

l^iiitll ol icc.
VI.I. persons laving demands n*. tinst ll.eK-iate ot T!lt»M \S KINfll, .be-1, will

|ji . -ent tbeni properly attest. <1, for payment ;in.I Al persons iti.l.'bte.l to tlie s iid estate willn.iko immediate piivtnetti to the uuders'giied.til Ml'tfON I INt'il, Fx ..r,Jan 17 3t

SHERIFF'S SALES.Full I Ki'.ltr \K\ I v.l.
I )i virtue "f -nn.lry writs of fieri forms, to

m >J if. i'.li I, I v. II sell, b. f'oi e lie t' on tlloits .. on i no hr ( Moii'lay ami Tti lay inKi'.Ul AKY ne\i
1 !47 a.-res of Land. more or less, 1> umdc I byland* ot Win. Hunter, I snao Evans uii.l other*:o.l.I is the properly of John t'liuuil.y, at thenil of J. I.. Wofford. Also.
17<»acres of l.im.l, more <>r less, hounded byivn.lt ot J.J. Vernon. K. McMillin, Mrs. I.liallengcr nml «i Iters. Also.
117»» acres of I.ami. more or loss. boumle.l by:idil« of W. |». Iiieksott, K.lijnli AWerson amiit hers; solJ as of J. J. V. rn.ni,his interest.) at >'i|yt' II. \ 11. WofFvi'vl,Kxeeiltois, au.l I->>,
u-.S u> r.'s of l^KL more or less. hounded l.ynn*U of A. YUjM, J\>Un Yarbrougb. ami other*.
t'.tt acres oUlml, more or less, bound.- I byands of Km^nifl Allen, N. I'. Walker ami otlirs; si.1<1 as tlie property >>f Wibun Alexander,it the suit of J. (i. Hu h.n ami others. Also,1 buggy and harness, 1 two h .rse wagon;ioM as the property of Joseph ll.ngau, at thenit <>f John Horn ir, assignee. \lso.Oil >iii«l Tiies 1 iy, at the residence of \V. JVh it more, the following property, vi/. ; 1 bnggyin. 1 harness. I plow-stock and 3 plows. 1 t>ingb ree.1 scythe and cradle; sold as the propertyinthony Slinnda, at the suit of\V. J. Wiiilinorc.\lso,
l»y rc<pie.-' of Jas Knoll, I will sell one tractf I.and, (whereon Jns. ("antroll lived and died, i

vmp oil tiic norili niilc of I'liuolrtl Kircr, onlie WHicrd of liuek Crook, containing J 17 novo*,[lore or le**, bounded by hind* of I) ('. Iiobin*,Laron <":» li nnd other*. Term* of «oile <*n>-li
L. M. GKNTKY. a. * nSuKKirr'a Orrior, Jnu. 14th lStll.Jan17 Vi.3i j

K. Quern'* Cod Liver Oil Jelly.
PKKF.VKKD from the ]>nre While <\x| l.iveOil. The jollifyi»»jr of Cod Liver Oil enbio* the moi't delicate atnmach io receive node»i\in this ^ro it remedy. For hji1p.iiKovl**.tf J. K. ooouoioirg.

henhv theiee.
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January 17 45ly

tv\j:s.
I WILL, uol providentially hindered. attend

at the following Unit's and plneon. for the
purpose of collecting the Taxes of SpartanburgDistriot, for thr ym 1801, vix :

At (irassy I'onti, Friday, lot day of February,1801.^forenoon.
The same day, afternoon. IAineMone SpringsSiLlurilnv tl'«:1

jy . « «. iiii.mmi ? *fi*i oioreMonday, Ph. ill Spartanburg Court llou.se.Tuesday, otli, iu <lie forenoon, at PacolotDeH
Lute the same evening, at Rich Kill.
Wednesday, 6th, at Glenn Springs, forenoon.

" Late t tie same evening, ut Roumltree'x.
Thursday, Till, at Cr«»«s Anchor.

" Same evening ami early nest morning.at Ambrose Wat-oiis".
Friday, Hih.at llobbcysv ille, in the forenoon.

" Late same evening at llurvy WolFord'aSat unlay, ttth. at tins', m the forenoon.
Same evening at iStcuhotisc's Old Storis
Monday, llili, at Covin's Old Field, in theforenoon.
Same evening at Woodruffs.
Tuesday. 12th, at t'asl.ville. in the forenoon.Late same evening aj l.i oeknian s Store.
Wednesday, 13tli, m Johnson's.
Thursday, 11th, ill Morgan's, iu the forenoon.
Snnic evening at Holly Spring.
Friday, loth, ut 1 lean's Mills.
Saturday, Pith, at Iteech Spring-, forenoon.
Same evening at I'ollard's Mills.
Tuesday, l'Jth, at Cherokee Springs, forenoon.
Same evening at Gilbert 's,
Wg'JnesiJuy, 20th, at Wilkin's, in the foreInooti.
Late the same evening at Fing-rville.
Thursday, 21st, at Tlturu's. in the foreiioou.
Late same evening tit McKelvey's.
Friday, 22ml. at Win. P. Moore », in the forenoon.
Same evening at I*. Price's.
Saturday, 2dd. at Railing Mills, in the fore

jloon.
Saiue evening ut Riving-ville.Tue day, 2'ith. ut Retlilehcui, in tlie forenoon.The sin »e evening at l'i uwfurdville.
Wednesday. 27th, at Reidville, forenoon.
Tin* same evening at Vernonsville
Thursday, 2*1 h, at Gen. A. C. Iloiuar's, foreuoon.
A' Sptrtanhnrg Court llous-x. sales lays in

March, \pni. and May: Tue-l'V- Wc-lnesdiy.
Thursday, and Saturday oft'ottrt \S--ck. htt'l on
Tliursday, the 1 Itli March, Titurvl.iy, the 2Htlj
of March. Thursday, lltli of April, and on
Saleday in May; at \v lii.-ii lime the fax 11 i'ks
will tie expected to he el 1, and all who fail
to make their returns hy or on thit day. will
.-uhject themselves to In- double taxed; and allth >sc who may have made their returns and
fail to ;> iy their faxes on or hef-ro that day.will he liab.o as well a< those who nave not
made their rntrtriis, to have cxi-'Utions issue 1
ngainst them, as I shall he compelled to have
the tin nev -.r the ShertlVs tv-etpts, for S tigle
ii- well a- Double Ta execution-, us the Siierill s reee.pt for Single Tax executions i« e-|ualtotheuiotiey at the Treasurer's I lllice. Hut Ido hope that all will return ami pay their Taxes,ami save me the pii' fitl nece->ity ot issuingexecutions, ami save thcmsilvcs the cost- that
Woitl-1 a-'crttc on the suingof thosi; exi-cuti nsMid the e-dleetion <-t tlie - line. Rut when I sayI am compelled todo my duty, 1 mean what I
M.iy. All Taxpayers will lie oxpei-tcd to he
prompt itt :na!.iiig their return livery return
mil'i he itri-ie n :..h, a d. ea a Taxpayer to
subscribe his name to tee «orr.-cttte - of h:«
relu.n: an I if any by po ihility cannot uM -mlthe t axpa.vit;/. fi<oa sicktic d. wi- tinywill ml n, i »M. return i.. writin.', with until,lityt a -i. 1 t\, ir name :o aid i. urn All
trati-: t 11 il ale Inu-t he in i .« kaoi,lt
at tin time of n.ul,r returns. The Tuxpsyi ,Would n it- r lav. i* oil the Collect r a- v., 1
as iheui- 1. . if ill v would tt.-til the Iv.xj-.ayigs in theii in hi- 11 :e tiei.iiborh-m l.sva»thereis generally a it ihr a* the Court ll-us-
on nuhlic da v» * ill - » '
iinkc their rclururi on ai.y of il.e Tlmr-d «y»al uf« n iinctl. K. c. I'Oitl.K, T. '

J tin. I J, JStll.
N. IV I will tako it i special favor if ihs )Mn^i-:rnithroughout the l>i. irici wiil jriv»*

nif all ilit* information they t in n.s I< t!i« FtN .'Ki-oo' ul i are liable in lit* laved in their ditfen*iti ptvuiiirt*. \11 over 1 .'i and limit r All
vetn * Id nrc li ihle t > j>.t\ lax, except tlio-ewho max prove.1 to ho lUialde to pay. from
inn.tie oi .itlierwi.se.11. C. I*.

HEADQUARTER..
BOTH Iir.fjT. S. C. M.. Jan. h. 1SG0.

i iKIil'K NO .

VN I:: I: TioN will If hell .Ml the s:h of
fYnriinry now lor a M jor lo till the vaeiini'j,oeoatioiu- I l.y the rr*igniition ol I t.

Col. .1. .1. hosier. toe miiiuml tIm 1-t Kaituli i.the "I'tih K.gitii. in. S C. M. Captain* e.tni.
:n iii ti'i. e niipiiuioi', \v II e i'l lo tiie.r assistance
t u .. - i'. o '.nit. Qhice. t nil.! it hi u |t ill ill t heir
t-.. in. i.' I.'/.trou* Irttin I" o'clti k \. M .

nil . 6k I1. M. (itte flicer fr nu « icli placeol t ie. lion shall meet >' the r.nlln n-n Mll-lertirwuiid on tile day all 'l* lite eeeli'M. r-tHfll
th to t*s. ami ir n mil the result ol ih olectifiii> In iea iier liont." 11 \\. .1 I 11leiin.

r.V nrtler of |llrig. tlen W. I I (II.FIN'N".
t. \\ II l.litit:.

Col. " (It Ue^l. S. C. M.
\V h i i \ \i II Km, A.lj i :i.
Ian 1*1 11if

Nci^Iiboiiioot! Marit al School.fa^lllS Hew \ M11 e 111 V will o|t| II its |il«t s. 4

J sit.ii oil the ,'d Mot. It\ iii .lanilurv. un it rrtie aitpervi ion of Mr. I*. J, Oolnntl. !I ii lo.
t ale l ac An'iovh Meih lis' y I'hnrtli of thdistrict, in a I'lea^tiir .. .J lo.i'ohx section, uiulin n ijn.e! an I ovdorlx neighborhood. The
patron* an I lriei..l. ui this enierprise like
| leas lire in reo,,iiiin' iidiiio li. School to thecili/elis of litis ,u | j, l| vf tl.sUrifts, liclieving.as they ! , that ii \x. i lie conducted with
I'liiut* saii-i'.ieiion it. ill \t may favor ii wiili
I heir pairimage. 'I lie u ueral Course of ins:ruetioiie.>lileiiipla|e.| in 11,i^ SeliOlil is i praeliealniiiI thorough Irainin r in cv» r_x depart-meal, ami a recurrence lo elements w lieu deem-ed In res-.II I The illlenliotl is to educate in
I lie si rielest -,ii e ol the word, II III I ii . coursewill he piirsiie I irre'pect ;ve of profit. In t ontJiisi.ni. all wo i hi -ti\ I- try t. an 1 you will
Hot he disappointed. j

11 KMT Dl'.IMKTMKNT.
Spelling, Kending. Writing. Aritlnneiic or

j" i -« 3»niii. i'.iy »cuoinr-, «> ecun
pur ilny.

Si:c<>M» 1»I !' \IITMF.NT.
English IS: nnmar, (oogutdiy, lli.«lnry andCouipositinii r t iilnT. SI I im» per session. Dayst'liolni H, I'J cents per dir.*.

Til I HI) I»! '.!'A I'.l'M I'.NT.
Latin, tSreek. Surwyii'g, (lo'iuiotrjr,or either S-'» <»ii ppr st-tdon.
There will he two session* of five monthsI'lK'll,
Particular attention will )>o paid English,I.at in, and tJreek Composition, ami to elocutionnrvtraining.

hallesokk
t'hui'n Hoard Trustees.Jan 10 IIif

< !!

V FTIIIt this day we will sell goods fort'ASH only. Those indebted will pleasecall and settle.
IIAUDY AONEW K( t>.Jan X 4,5St

NOTICE.
fTIIIK COMMISSIO.NKHS of the Poor will§ meet m ili«- Parish, on the first Tuesdayin February *

next, to bind out nil the child'entlint are old enough to work, mid those that ur»too small will he put in the hands of some personto he kept at the lowest hid, mid paid forhy the Comiowssiotiors, signed l>y order of thelioard of Commissioner* of the Poor.
A. WINUI), Chairman, pro. teni.J. (». Lakhuim, Secretary.Jan lit 44tf

Mlftrble Vur<l.
HARE & PALMER,MAIN-STREET,
Spartanburg Court House, So. Ca.

H.\V1SC formed a copartnership, and intendinglo supply nil those in want of a
memento t » murk the spot whoie lie (lie remain*of llicjr dopnrted relations ami friends,in cheap u.i can lie putelm.,lied any where.Their Kiock consists of
MONUMENTN,Tabids,Toinbs, Tombstones, Head

and Foot-Stones, Furniture, Marble&c.
Tlicy arc nlso A gen s for Iron Hailing f«>r< I raves'. Fences, liulc mie*. »Ne.
I'-rsons wishing anything in our line willplease call, or send llieir orders, which a ill liepromptly filled. Kl« II A Kit HAItl',1VM. Melt. I'ALMKK.Jan 1" tf

inrtiinbirr^
j l^ema'lo Academy.r 11111S Iii-:iiuti<tii will commcBee its first Ses-J| sion on the first Monday in January, IKdl, |under tlie direction of Mrs. SAK \II I,. 1M T- II,Kit, formerly of Kcidville, assisted by lier Idaughter. Miss SAU.IIi HLTLKI1, from the iNormal Scliooi in Tmrlostoit. Tlio Trustees
can confidently rccoiiimend the above Tcaclict* 'I a- in every war well <|U:iliftod to take charge of

I ami c.'tiduel a Female School as it should he
done ihioii.Ji all the branches they profess to

i touch The ratio, d'tuition, as will lie-ccn be| low are .is reasonable as any school of the saute
class- Hoarding call he had coil''enierit to the
Ycademy at SI'J per month. The Academybuilding is a large ami comfortable briok structure.pleasantly situated, an J convenient to theprincipal hoarding Itutuvt.

Hull's of Tuition
roll A SKSSl'tN OF FIVK MONTHS.1st Oliis* . >jj.. Iling, Ucnditif. atid Writing. I'ri- jnary Arithinctie and Gengrnphy. J 7 (Ml

Ji, J Class.\Niih the above. Arilhtiu-tic,
llistorv. ,;eogra]diy, Eu-d.sh Grammar.- - * ' * 10 (xi

!d t.'tass Willi the above, with Algebra,Geometry, Hot any and Chemistry, 1-French, extra, - ... in tst jllrusing. "
- r- ""

\lnnio, "
- . *J0 IH><'utilingcut, .....501st Sc-*ioh fi dim ftr-i Mnii.lny in January toii t KrM-iy iti May. ilnd Session frotnthird Monday it) June to second Kri lny in Nojvemhor. Ily ol der of S. lioLIO, t_hr.l» .Ii io». Sec tuid Tros.

.'nil It i

ST. J0J1VS tlK.il SCHOOL
Classical, Matheinaiieiil anil Military.!
TIIE WINTER VACATION

Ol' tIii School will terminate. and exercises ho !resumed a Monday, the "Jl"«t <>t Jauttarv.ItSOl. 1Wll.UVM 1KWIX, Principal. j'i»cc » i:ti' '

r3JlW PUOSPr.CT
Aoademj.

rp i ie km-:in i.-i:.s i.i thi-s. i. ,oi IgjriLj W i re r il l.. t 'l ! " ' I." / hi l/.'t . under tint .it! yof
i>. "t .It*. 'X !»<».. !>.»«», .'£ %

a- i'niN. i. vi., i-iVed l.y Mr. S.\A1UKIi LANi.XSTKIl. in ilio liu^li^li Department.
The .""in l i-s n o ns follows, with prices as he- |low named per session:

PlKSr PKPAUTXIENT: '

Sofllint. !» ailing. Writing, Xrithtuetic'
I'rini iiy "grapliy. ami Peocluunt;on.: : : : : : : : $ > Ot)

Si". oM> DLPALTMLNT:
The ii'mivc with llnel'i-li tirauiroat,

t'otiip .sii i-.ii anil il istoi v, : ; 7 -I»U
1 ill III) 11 IIP XII i Mi.vr:

l'li itliove with Natural Philosophy, | ]A-iionotnv, Algehr.i, tJo-iuetvy, Sur.eying,\o., : : : : : $10 00
Fol P.TH 1>KP VIITMUST:

I'ho ti' .to w'.'h And tit Languages, 1U 80
Pri-n will he iaught fur un extra
charge i>l : 00 '

All wini wish, may In- jiropare I for the Supli- ,
< i-s hi my ot our t' >11 ^ -h. iThe >cho i-ti Yi-ir will c s.-1-1 it two S«s- jMuii-. i.| about Five Months each.

A SI N !>AX 111 h >L will he k. pt np umler
tin- mipcriuicudanrc of the Principal. ,Those in I lie Primary Pop irti..olit will ho
rhi.go 1 etuis Itiiti.iti in l ee; all others
*u> cents. i

l>r.- -iis wi-h i.g to outer this So!. A, ni iya-.-or:nil! ilio Looks used, l.y application to the
l*i in ipal, Mr. Lki .1 (i. I. XNPUI M,

t'liin. l'...aril Truinwi.
IV*. 'f. X'< tLk.v , Sou'y and Trca-urer.
lieo i:t ii .o

11
!^i: I ?)MLI AZ

Male High School.
o ...

AkhimmiiIo l*ri»»<-i|»»ilM,
r. ('. pl.Nt'AS, |J. .T. I. tWPKKS, A. IV j

riMIK m-Tt Sc-urni will commence
... rutsr MO.XJ>Al in tfrJWk

Willi lite ripening of die term, IInly Mll.lTMtV I \!:i;i'ISKS ..a *jfjrliie tiel t w il lie intinduced meter the >u perin-ifUilciiee oi I' I., i'ii i'.., recently elect oilAi-mci.ate I'rineipiil. Thcie wilt he conductedwithout prejudice to >»t!! lie..ix time ill thenttcinoiiti being devoti I lu them, otherwise ftpsto li" Mju:ii»«lcrf I.
\il unwilling to undergo fieH duty, inu.ithiiiiit :i written -ignitiration from their parents jor guardians to that effect.
r.uu- mu mkmion nr fivk months:

t Indies, - - - - JIG tut iHigher r.iijfli-h, - - - PJ »ni |l'riumry, -

tt Oil. '

ltoard f including Washing, Fuel and <Lights) in t!ie village, - - Iff ><> |A mile or two in the country, - - * 00
For Circulars containing further particulars, '

addreaa T. i DUNCAN, 1
Spur guhiirg, S. C. '

IIktriif.nc'ES.. Rev. II. II. Reul. President 1
|hiurd Trustees, Keidvillo, S. C. ; R«r. A. M. i '
Shipp, I'.lL, President Wnftbrd College, Spar '
tnnbiirg, S. t'. ; Major P. F. Stevens, Citadel,t'liarlcMtoti, S.I'.; Rev. J. II. Thornwell, I.L.I) .

1
Columbia, S C. ; Rev. W'ni. M u

"»I.I. !»., Ilreoiislioro', Ala. ; Chancellor litglis, j('lieraw. S. C. ; Maj. F. IV. C>t|>en»t JSuporin- I(cn<1<Mil (ieoigia Military ln*liin(r; Jn<lge J.N. Whuner, Anderson, 8. C. ; 'ludgr V. II.Long-lrcet, 1'residciit Mouth Carolina College. IU.'C 20 42 - 2m

V

J
It MOVAL .

KCIIOPPAUL & BEHBENS,
and Nlioe IVI^kei'M*

11IIB culiuTilifm have fornie«l i oupartnvrcliij>for ihe purpose of currying ou the
Illicit and Shot; Maklni HumIrcmmin the town of Spurt anhurg. «n<l hire removedtheir SIIOl* to the ruoin formerly oceupietlby THIKLK & HOIIOIW.YUL. on Churchlit.. one <l »or lielow Ih-chtlcr'x Jowelry Store.ItooMS OK II. J. MOL'ZON. I'hotogrephiet, on<'hitrcli-Streel, next to Main Street, «:p stuir*.where they would he pleased to sorrr the citi>r.etisof this uttd adjoining diet rietc. They willuuikc to oriler light mill Mih>t:intiul I'ooim ami
Slux;* of the latest and most approved styles,;it the Inyest possible prioes. The lice' of materialswill lie kept oil hand. jRepairing of every description will also beexecuted by tlirsu with ncouics and promptinss. Tliey call upon I lie citizens uf ibedjiitrierto support home labor and enterprise.They will warrant all their work.A KCIIOPPAUL. 11. in:ilR! Nrt.

A. SCIIOPPAUL would moat respectfullytender his thanks to his friends and patrons furthe encouragement and patronage received the
pa*t year, during the late firm or Thhde AtSchoppaul, and hopes by strict personal niicn-tlon to business to merit u continuance of thesame. Jan 17 45 1y.

Law Partnership.VVT'ILLIAM II. PKKKY. having been ad\f milted to the I'ar. is associated withhia Father, I11SNJAM1N F. PKltKY. in tl.epractice of Law on the Western Circuit, underthe Firm of PKltKY X PBRKY. Theywill attend the Courts of Abbeville, Anderson.I'iokens. Greenville, Spartanburg and Laurens.Their otlicu and ad Irons is GreenvilleC. 11., 8. 0.
It. F. PKltKY and
W. II. PKltKY.Greenville, Jan. 3 434t j

New Firn.
riTllF. undersigned have formed a copartnerIship, nnd will continue the businese at the«ild stand of CAMP & CANNON, on the cornerof Laurens and Muin-Sireois. where may befound, ut all times, every article usually keptin a

FAMILY GROCERY STORE,of the best quality, utid ut the cheapest price.We will keep always on hand,
Stiyiu's, Coilee, Tt'a,Rice, Flour, Cora Meal,

£ A 3* 8 jand wi fact everything in our line likely to be !efiUcd for. Give us a call and see for voursclveBJ. P. F. CAMP,Bept 20 HO If T. W. WYATT.

.Y CAItD.
The Suh e -ilier takes pleasure in recommend-

iiif id ms on timet- umt customers*, and thepublic generally, the now firm of CAMP A>N V ATT, us altogether deserving *>f public paiioutgo. and beg- further a call nod a trial, knowiii^it** he <1 it's ihat they will give satisfaction toall who may favor them with their patronage.NOAH CANNON.Sept. 2t» JfiflO 3U.tf
JOFX K. (iOOlKilON,

DRUGGIST,
It tli<> Slun orthc (>olilen Slortar.
CORNER CHURCH AND MAIN STS.,
Spartanburg, H. <2.

: ii !

Rlood Food, fur Consumption,
r |AH Kt IAT and I,tin/ diseases, such as| Hroiu'hitis, Coughs, Asthma, \c.,Theetfecls of the llUMllt Ft)t)|t iu t.'oo- /Imuption are: to soften the cough, big:e thenerves, strengthen the sys'em, allay the prosrutin/ night sweats, itiwveaae the physical nn*lneutal energy, cncrich the blood by restoringthe lurking red globules, increase the appetite,ttid restore color to the akin.
For sale by J. K. OOODGION,Nov 1 So.tf Sign of Golden Mortar.

Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer
.v i» Kim i*: N r,

IS a new general strettgthing spot lent, jonibittingetiii-acy, economy, and porlaii»y, prepared on an entire new priuoi[ile.'roiu a late ami accurate analysts' of nToelobtate*i Spring in Germany. This ranch teemedpreparation removes Dyspepsia, or[udigo-tii.ii. Headache, Acidify of tiie-Stoninch,*- of Vppotite. Nervous Debility, Nausea, ort omitiug Affections of tlie l.iver. Ac. Fortale by JoEI. E. GOoDGlON.Ni-v 1 85tf

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
In the Court of Ordinary.Harvey Woflbnl. Applicanl, vs. George Slallion*1.and others, l>c vudaul*.

IVtitimi for proceeds <>l ileal I*.-lute of KlishaStallions, deee »> < d, to b. j ...d over to administrator,.vc.

H AIIVF.V IVtlFfnill), Administrator of
the estate of KLIS1IA STALI.tOSS,be* isCil. Laving pet it tone* 1 this Court, j r.13 III'that :i *>iitti i,»i»*

r "i >m- proceotn t>Ihe sale of flic real f-l»lc of Klislia Sia'lionsIt'CflKfl. ho } i:<1 ovor to hint, ti. enable hint tofinish paying oil the debts of said deceased, thepeiv-unal estate being insufficient for the sauio:It i-. tl; refiro »rderod, that (!u»rg« Stallions,lletsy Attn <> shields anil Iter husband Simp,ion tV Shields. :in>l the children of louiaa uinlLewis Hurriscn. deceased, if any, defendants
ii ilii- oaso, who reside without lite limits ofin- State, he and appear befire the t'onrt of
'Irdinary i I tf hidden for J*;>artauburjr l»isriot,at Spartanburg t'«u -t House, on the 2MihJay of January next, to show cause, if any they
. an, why th r.iycr of said petition should nothe grante 1. It i-> further otdcrod, that theyii lei in, on or lasfore that day, an account ofdl udiaiueisi ills made to them )>y said dereused.in, order tliat the Ordinary may knowti«>w to pay oui the hulnuce of He funds arisingfrom the -* c < f said real estate.
H i veil tin r tny hand and seal of office, thisJt'.d day «>! (tot ihcr. A. lb, 1 Hiin.

ti.O. EAiil.K no.MAH, o. s. i».
Oct 25 S4dm

rilK STATU OF SOl'TH CAROLINA
spattrannunu district.

IN T11E POllU'uFORDl.NAUY.
Petition for fundi.

Moses L, lira Iford. and wife, and others, v«.
Will,4in Bradford.

%\rMERE\S Moses I., llmdfoid, Jus. Orr,
II and wife, Cynthia and .. Joilin, and

wife, Matilda, have tiled their petition in thisL'oiirt, setting forth that William Hrndfurd has
io. been )ieaid of for more than twenty yearn,md is therefore supposed to be dead, who ifliving, would be entitled to one third of 11,..
[>n of the laud «iiM l»y order of the ttriiuary,in the case of .In*. Orr, and wife t ynhia.v.-. \V illiatn Rradfonl. nnd others, andpraying iIn.i the distributive share of the saidtVilliam llradtoid in ti e proceeds of the sale,r the Ian I aforesaid. )>e paid lo them as his !
egal heirs and representatives :
These are therefore lo rite and admonish the |<aid Wlf.l.lAM iillAbFOUl), if living, to appearbefore this Court, on or helore the 80lhlay of March uoxt. and establish Ins identity.>r the prayer of said petition will he granted,tnd the proeaeds oftho sale of the land to which

e is ontilUd at aforesaid, paid over to the poittoners.
Given under my hand sea) of offioe, this 20ihlay of I> eetnher, 18l>0.

JXO. RAIll.R BOMAR, o. * n.Jan 3 43Rm
BLUR srONi:! Bll K STONK ! t jV FRESH SITIM.Y for sale l.y

J. F. OiKtboION,r»t 1 if Pwjjie.

rsmfmrnsr^T^n

*
^ ; * ". * »

. ;
'

a'cA ll I > ! 3
TWf. Kutwfriftff rf#|M>4K»Hy Inform* '

*

id -lit* of H^ewUMiber*, and Muiroundinfcouatrjr. tiiut !.# wilLepcn in a few dajra, a
Stock of Choice Groceries,
PROVI«IOKK,

Hoping from n dciirc Jo plewe, he way |iv<entiie aatisfuctinu. ami diarchy rco-ivc a altar#of public pa'ronege- >

1'. S. KMITII, A«ENTrDec 20 42if
DISSOLUTION OF PlitTNKRSniP.
rpiIK I'urtnerwhlp litNtoforr existing be- /IIween J SO. W. GARRETT end At AMMILLER, la this Ji; dissolved, by mutualCousent.
November 29U>, 1SC0.

i<"iii%tHcr Notice.
I WILL continue to keep on hand . .Hie beat Ml HUN and KS31'OIIK which csin be purchased, * " ' ^will nell for CASii only.

ADAH MILLKR.Dec C40.if
ChaYige in liiisineSH S
NEW ARRIVALS OF GROCERIES !

FOLGER & BRAWLEYHAVIStipur bused the entire interest ofMr. J. W. GAKRKTT in the firm flt *GAKKKTT, FOLGER & CO., will ooutinuo tbf
Grocery DuNiness,
at Lite ul'l stand, under the nauie and style of
FOLOEIl & BRAWLEY,where they are uow receiving a large supply of

Sngar, Coffee, Molasses, Sail,and a great tnany other kind of GROCERIES,which makes their stock the largeat everbrought to this market, and which will ha soldat

Very Wliort Profits
FOR CASH, or (It»I7\'Thv i-immvD. . k wv o.

Tin debt* due the firm of GARRETT, FOL«GFJl & CO. must he paid to POLUKK A KitAW.1.1.V. who will jmiv all demands n^niiiit tk«tirtn of Garrktt, Kolukr & C<>.
They teel thankful for the liberal patronageextended to tliciu horetofore, uud hope by atrialattention to business, and ly keeping the

A'<»ry llowl Goods
the markets afford, and
SELLING AT SHORT PUOFITS,to merit a continuance and increased patronage.R W. FOLURiL.July 20-21-tf A. RRAWLBY.

I >lswolnliou.
NOTU'E is hereby given to all peruana In.debted to l>EAh & It AY, that lite Armhn« been dissolved by mutual consent, and Li.Miuituediute payment must be made.

W. K. BEAN",Oct 18 31 tf WILLIAM H. RAT..

Co-Purl noi*!^liii>rpilKsubscribers give notice that they will1 continue tho GROCERY KLSLSESS, un- -g£dcr the tiaing of
i

RAY & HARRIS,
at the room lately occupied by 1>KAN A RAT,where their friends uiay always find a full a».
burtim-nl of *

CHOICE GROCERIES,
and at prices to which none con with reasonobject.
We wish it distinctly understood that wo willsell only FOR CASH or its equivalent.

WILLIAM H. 11AY,Oct 25 34 if J. G. HARRIS, Jr.

Watches and Jewelry.
J. A. HE?N#MAN,IMS JUST RECEIVED A FINE LOT

O F
GOLD AND HILVER

WATCHES.
I"hERSt)NS in want of a rcjj.xblc timepiece,..;n r...i ; ~-
M ..... ...... V ,v I nun purchase ofliiin, us lie warrants them To satisfaction,ami can sell them clu-aper tbau they can liesold elsewhere.
FIMO JEW ELRYof every descriptton nmi latent styles.
i: \rKRr A i: TK:LI: IS humraxtxd.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, repaired neatly,and at reasonable prices,llook Store, Brick Range. Main-et. Nov 8

1iEMOVAE,

H. i. MOUZON
IIAS UUMOVKD HIS

AMBROTYPE A P110T0GRAPB1C
(iA I.l.KKY

IAUOM his old stand on Church Street to the^ cornea uf Main and Jail streets, over J, B.Archer's Saddlery Shop, 3d story, where he hasfitted up a superior light, lie is now betterthan ovor prepared to give those who wish a
picture took something li*nd*.>mc

II. J. M'H'ZOX, Photographist,Main Street, nearly opp<*,ntr C. II.August 30 Utitf
Til K STATU OFSOUTH CAROLINA.

SrtnTAMiruu Distwiot. tjbIN THK OOlllT OF ORDINARY.Petition for sale of Kenl Kstate uf Nancyl ook, deceased.Mnrcus ("o«.k. Applicant, vs. Kol.ert West, amiwife Maria West, and others,. Defendants.

IT appearing to my sail-faction that Uohe-tWest, nud wife Maria West, James Cooltand Madison Cook. Defendants in this case,reside without this State : It is therefore orderedthat they do api^esr and objeot to 'he dlvis
mu or sale of the real estate of Nancy Cook,deceased, o|i or before the 'JiHh dav of March
next, or their o«hisent to the same will be «>»teredof record.

tiivi (i un ler my hand and seal of ofllce, this27ih day of December, A. l».
JNO. KARl.fi lioMAK, o. . i».Jan 3 43 Sra

"stateOEWII Carolina!
In the Court of Ordinary.Jos. K. Vi»e, Administrator. AppUeaat, »,John S. \ iso, and «eher*. Defendants.

Petition for Final Settlement and Decree.

IT appearing to my SHtwfaetioo that thelfcirs of WILLIAM VISR, deceased, namesnot known, Defendant# in this case. reaidowithout the limits of this State It is thereforeordered, that they he and appear at th- Courtof t Ordinary. to he hidden for Spartaiihurg District,at SimriAuhuig Court House. uQ the 30thday of January next, to show cause, if any »Xrexult., why a FuihI Suiilrun-nt m 1 i>weee ofttui K«iate of Mrs. Harriet A Docker, dee d,should not he made, or the<r consent to fljosame will be eutored of reoord.
Given under toy hand and sen! of odl^e, thisllOth day of October, A- 1> , i860.

JNO. KAKLE UdMAK. a. s. t>.Hw | 9f> 9m
FHnol TVotlco.^ 1.1, persons indebted to Ul« rki.it*

lll >RV T1 lINtiK, <leo4. >friy>m-410 .itnko iamnliai* pnyinoM, »ii4 nil por^>n«holdiitg loimunl- itgitiit** **kl c<i*i« will pro>ouiihoiu Irgitll)' tto<i. I f ur inMiMiicnl, toVM. ». FOSTER, V.x«^r«r,Jin. t rtW


